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The Oup of Cold Water.
BY T. S. ARTHUJR.

Hlenry Green -çvas a reformed mnan. He had been a most abanidoned drunkard
and, in the yeàrs of hiis sad devadence, had shanit-fuIly wronged and ahused bis
famnily But, iri a lucid moment. he perceived. with startling distinctnless, the
precipice, upon i he very brink of which lie %vaStaliding, andl slaried back therefrom.

For his suffering wife and children, the wa-5te places became grei-n again, and
the deseri blossomied as the rose. After a long, long iight of weeping, the sua
caile forih, and his smile brought lighit and gladnesa to their spirite. The htsband
and father wvas a mont once inore, with the heart of a min. H-e turned no longer
away. from them in debasing self indulgence, but towards them in thoughtful
affection.

How quickly is perceived a change for the better in everything aýpertaining te
the inebriate's lamily, when the head of it abandons bis sin and lolly, and returns
te his affection and diy. Ail this chanige was apparent in the tamily of Henry
Green. Thm'y had sutfered even te the deprivuio<n of every corafo t ; but of tîtese
one and another %vere now restorcd, until every part of the4r humble dwelling
ftemiDU tg qraile Uzain. IIow b.appy tb.ey were.
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And yet the wife of the reformed man often felt a 'iense of insecurity. She
unîderstood too well that, for lier husband, temptation lurked at every point. How
often did she wait his return home, as evening approached, with trembling anxie-
ty ; and mark, while yet afar off, his steps, to sec if they were firmly taken.

It was early in the fali of the year when Henry Green took the pledge. Through
the wvinter he had worked industriously, and, as he could earn good wages, his in-
come had given thein, as just mentioned, very nany comforts. He had not been
much tempted of his old appetite.during the cold weather, nor did he feel its active
return at the opening spring. But with the fervent heat of summer, the slumber-
ing desire awoke.

Active bodily labor produced free perspiration. Frequent thirst vas the conse-
quence; and, vhenever Ibis was felt, the thoughts of the reformed man dwelt upon
the pleasure a cool glass of sonje mixed liquor would give. With an effort, and
often with fear at bis heart, would he thrust aside the alluring images drawn by this
truant imagination. And yet, they vould ever and anon return ; and there were
times when he was tempted alimost beyond bis strength.

Green was a carpenter. Early in the spring, a gentleman offered him a good
contract for putting up two or three frane buildings, which he gladly accepted;
and as the lot upon whicli his bouse stood was large, he erected a shop thereon.

More cheerfully and hopefully than ever did the reformed man now work. He
saw a clearer light ahead. He would, ere long, recover all he had lost, and even
get beyond the point of prosperity fromn which he had fallen.

Time wore on, Spring passed and the summer opened. July came in with in-
tensely hot weather. Already had Herry Green felt the cravings of bis awakening
appetite, and it required strong efforts at self-denial to refrain from indulgence.

About eleven o'clock one day-it was a hotter day than usual-Green's thoughts
vere dwelling, as was now too often the case, upon the « refreehing glass," once

so keenly enjoyed. A little way from bis shop, though not in view, wae a tavern,
the bar-room of which memory was picturing Io the eyes of his mind with temptinAg
distinctness. Ile iad often been there in times past-often drank there until
thought and feeling were lost. He saw, in imagination, the rows of alluring de-
canters, with their many-colored liquors; ho heard the cold ice as it rattled in the
glasses; lie almost felt the cooling beverage upon his lips. So absorbed did he at
lengtlh become, that lie paused in his work, and leaned over his bench, bis eyes
half closed, like one in a dreamy reverie.

It was a moment upon vhich bis future, for good or evil, hung trembling in an
even balance that a hair might tuirn."

For as long a time as five minutes did Henry Greer, stand leanir.g over his work-
bench, a picture of the neighboriug bar-room distinctly before bis mind, while lie
was conscious of an intense thirst-that it seemed as if nothing but a glass of nixed
and iced liquor could possibly assuage.

With a deeply drawn breath he at length raised himself, the struggle that vas
going on in his mind more than half decided in favor of self-induigence.

" Papa! " spoke a low, familiar voice by bis side.
Green started and turied suddenly. A child not over four years old, stood by

him-a fair child, witlh a countenance full of innocence and afiection. She held a
tin cup in both her little hands.

" Have a drink of cool vater, papa ?"
«Yes, dear," replied the father, in a low voice that was unsteady from the rush

of a sudden emotion, and lie caught the cup from the child's hands, and, raising it
. o his lips, drank it eagerly.

instantly the picture of the bar-room, with all its allurements, faded from the
mind of Green. He was a man again, in the integrity of a firm purpose. His
child, léd to him by the hand of a good Providence, had saved him. The cup of
cold water haddully assuaged the violence of his burning thirst:--and he was no
longer under templation.

«ThaInk you. dear," he murmured, as he lifted his child in bis arms, and kissed
her tenderly.

".Shan I bring you anoth'er cool drink after awhile ?" asked the little one, as she

preised lr f:uher% cheeks withi both ier hnindn, .
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"Did anv one tell you to bring me the cup of water ?" asked Mr. Green.
" No, sir. But I thought you would like a cool drink,' innocently replied the

child.
Yes, dear, bring me another after awhile. Then kssing the hîttle angel who

had been the nieans ot' saving hii when about to fill into temptation, he replaced
her upon the ground, and once more turned to his work ; and as lie bent his body
in labor, lie mnused thus:-

" I did not think of the water wlhen I felt that intense desire for a glass of liquor
-it did not seem to be what I wanted. But, the cooling draught sent me (by
Ileaven, I will say) so opportnnely, lias quenched the morlid appetite, and I feel
it no longer. Water, pure, lealli-giving water, is all I need to give emire strength
to my good resolutions ! When the old desire cones again, I wutl drown it in clear,
cold water. I feel safer now. There is a medicine tbr the inebriate's craving ap-
petite, and it iS--WAT-En. Fieely will 1 use it ! TiîaNx GoD FOR wATr !'P

Yes, water is the iedicine that cures Ilie sickly craving for strong drink. Let the
reformed man keep this ever in his thouglits, and the moment he felos the old de-
sire, drovn it, as did Henry Green, in pure cold vater. Let hin do this, and lie is
safe. He should watch the begimnngs of thirst, and be quick to allay the uneasy
sensation, lest he fall unawares ;nto danger.--Arthur's iome Gazette.

The British Idol. and those vho keep then are the idols
(Continued fron the Septemlbet Nuinber.) priests and priestesses, ho invite the

I have td you that Juggernaut asin and vorshp; and
I ~ ~ ~ ~ l haettMo ht ugrai a thus înany sacrifice their lives to, thtz

temple built for his vorship, and many blood-mouthed god.
other heathen idols have their temples In the third place, the heathen not onlY
also, but they are few in number compared sacrifice to idols their ovn, but in many
with those which have been erected, and cases the lives of their children also., hi
are continually kept open, among our- the bible %ve read of the god Moloch, who
selves, for the worshippers of Strong Drink.

of these there are throughout the king- rites.
dom between three and four hundred This idol vas a large image made of
thousand, in the shape of breveries, dis- iron, with a body resembling that of a
tilleries, gin-palaces, hotels, taverns, pu-b- mar, a face like an ox, and great arms
lic-houses, dram-shops, and such like. stretched out, with the bands oppÏias if
Thèse are the templeI of the British idnle ready to receive soething.
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There were seven kinds cf offerings worse, are done by many parents in thie
made to this idol, consisting of meal, tur- gospel land of ours, through the love which
ties, rams, ewes, calves, oxen, tnd chil- they bave to that hatefulmonster, the idol
dren; and these were deposited in differ- Strong Drink, and I will tell you low ithis
ent parts of the idol, appropriated to their is done.
recep'iun. When a parent offered his child Have you everobserved the drunkard's
to Moloch, fire vas applied to the lower ehildren, especially on a cold winter's
part of the image, and the child placed in day, with their pale and shivering faces,
its red-bot hands, where he soon e.pired their tattered clothes, their naked feet, and
in terrible pain, drums being ail the time their starved and sickly looks ?
beaten to drown his cries. Sornetimes This is the sort of living death their
even Jews used to sacrifice their children wicked, drunken parents, in their love of
in this vay. Intoxicating L iquor. are daily inflicting

It is still a common thing in various upon them. Or, have you ever entered
beathen countries for children to be sacri- the drunkard's house, and seen him in his
ced by their parents in honour of false madness of intoxication, dealing out furi-
gods. Doubtless yon think it is very hor- ous blows. mingled with oaths and impre-
rible to hear of such things-to hear of cations upon his unoffending wife and
parents murdering their own children in helpless offspring, sometimes maiming
this cruel way. But, bad as it is, let me them for life, or perhaps murdering them
tell yon that thingq just as bad, if not outright, in his drunken phrenzy?

May God ever spare you, dear young i untaught, and unrestrained, most probablyreaders, from witnessing such scenes ! j to turn out drunkards like themselves.
They are not of rare occurrence in this 1 And other parents, besides those who
christian-should 1 not rather say this 1 are intemperate, are guilty of this sin-the
drunken land of our4 ?-scenes that were i sin of sacrificing the welfare of their chil-
never equalled for wickedness or cruelty dren, bath for tlime and eternity, through
by the most superstitious practices of in- their love d lntoxicating Drink, eitherfant sacrifice in any heathen country. And j by spending upon it more thaù they can
it is not mierely by actual deeds of cruelty, atfiord corsistently with their duty to their
by which their bodies are pained and la- familes, or by their example ih using it,cerated, that the worshippers of Alcohol leading them into the path of intemper-
sacrifice their children's happiness, or ance and ruin.
health, or lives to titis vile, blood-thirsty There is not, we think, a doubt but that
idol; tbiey rob them besides of many priv- far morel children are thus sacrificed every
ileges and blessings which other children year, by Briti.sh paients, to the great na-
enjoy. They spend upon Intoxicating tional idol Alcohol, than vere ever, in te
Drink, in the dran-shop, or elsevhere, same perod of time, offered in any heathenthat money which they ought to give for country as sacrifices to their gods.
the education, and food, and clothing of 1 What a strange infatuation, for parents
their families, and allow them to grow up to bé so seltish, eo cruel, so wicked, as to
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love Strong Drink, and drinking customs wrath. But the worshippers of Alcohol
better than their own children 1 What a are as wicked as they, and so heinous in
dreadful poison it rust he to produce such God's sight is the sin of drunkenness, that
effects ! O be thankcful, dear young he lias solemnly declared that no drunkard
friends, if you are happy enough to have shall enter the kingdon of heaven.
parents who have renounced the worship Think, then, of our million ot British
Of the British idol. druikari s, of wlinn zity to eighty thou-

In thefourthplace, laige b4mrs uf moniey sand dit every year. Think of them ail
dre sacrificeid or spent by the heathein in sacrificing their soikl, ail casting away
ionor of their fale godl. Magnificent eternal ha ijpiness, ail bringing themselves
and costly temples are built for their wvoi. tu everlating nisery through their love of
ship. Great expense is incurred ii sip. Strong Drink ! it is bad ienougl to destroy
porting vast numbe:s of priests and priest- theit health, anêd their lives,and their chil-
esses for the service of these temple,, and dren, and thii property for the sake
for the sacrifices iequired. About £12,000 of this monstronîs dlemran which they
a year are contributed by the pilgrims to worship ; but it ii infiiitely wors.e to
Juggernaut's temple ; and I have lately ruin aind destroy their never-dying
read of a Hindoo gentleman who gave as souls,--fr the sake of a hase and de-
mucli as £16,000 to in ke a road to it, on gradiig appetite, to shxut themselves out
condition of its broian called by his name. of heaven, and it. blest society, and to
Millions and millions of mt noney have bven bring themselves to heil, to associate with
sacrificed to heathen gods by theitr wçor- devils and ail that is vile.
shippers. But it is not drunkards alone that sacri-

But ail that ha. hee ýp ait in thi way, fice their souls to this British Idol. Many
dt any period of tl world, hbas been ab are ruined hy it who do not usually driak
nothing when compared with what is an- to excess.
naiiy sacrificed to ntoxicating Drnk. Z Its i.gliuenc:e, generally, is ta lead to the

Between sixty and sevensty miilion3 ut commission of sin, and ta disincline the
pounds sterling are spent every year in heart to what is good.
this manner in our own land, tu say no- Three-fourths of the crimes of the na-
thing of whît is spent in other lands. tien are caused by the influence of In-
Sixty or seventy miilioîs ! Wlhat a large toxicating Drink. That great and good
sum ! How muci good right be done man, Judge Hale, bays that if the murders,
with aIl this mone) ! it is more, by ten and thefts, and burgiaries, and assaults,
&iilaions, than the whole revenue of the andl deeds of licentiousness, committed in
kingdom. It is a huidreul times more than this coun;.y, vere divided into five parts,
ai the churches of Bitain spend for the four out of the five mziiglt be set down as
propagation of the gospel among the the fruits of indulgence in Intoxicating
heathen. And it is ail thrown'away. It Drink. IL seems to be the source of ail
is far worse than thrown away. It is ex- kinds of evil; or rather, it is the key by
pended in the production of crime, and which is opened, more widely than by any
poverty, and disease, and misery and mad- other means, the flood-gates of sin in the
ness, aad death, when it might be em- heart, making madnen or monsters of
ployed in clothing the naked, in feeding those who would otherwise appear as ra-
the hungry, an instructing the ignorant, in tional beings, and leading away from God's
sending the gospel ti4 the heathen, and in house and ordinances, multitudes who, but
ten thousand other ways contributing to for its seducing influence, might be hon-
the welfare and happiness of the world. ored and useful on earth, and eternal heirs
Is it not fearful to think of our great wick- of eternal glory.
edness as a nation, in sacrificing so much In conclusion, what do you thinr, My
to a filthy idol like Strong Drink ? There young readers, of this British idol Alcohol,
is not the like of it done by any heathen before which so many thousands of our
people on the earth, nor ever lias been countrymen may be said t.) bow the
since the beginning of time. knee?

In the fifth and last place, in worship- In every city, and town, and village
ping idols, the beathen sacrifice their own and hamlet, in the kinigdom, this base ido
snuls. The false gods they worship can- bas its temple, and its priests, and its
not save then. Their idolatry is hateful worshippers. It is one of which we .tmay
,o God, and he will destroy them in bis. say, it delights in cruelty and sin, for un-
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dîer its hellish influence crimes cf every
hue are comnitted, and poverty, aid
wretchedness, and suffering, are the sacri-
fices it dematnds. It belonigs to youi, ny
young friends, and other youths of Britain
growing ui as you are, to manaood and
womanhood, and soon to take the place ot
us father and mothers, when we shall be
called away from the scenes and occupa-
tions of earth,-to yeou, I say, it belougs ;
it is your duty, and I trust yo will do it
well, to begiti and persevere i» a course of
conduct wtich will ere tong have the et-
fect of wipiig away frum the character of
our nation the sa-d reproach of being ana-
tion of Strong Drink worshippers who are
sacrificing health and life, and propierty,
and children, and souls, in honour of drink-
ing usages alike senseless and injurious.
What that course is you know already. It
is that of total abstinance firom ailiIn-
toxicating Drink.

Flee froi it, as you would froin the
vilest idolatry. Beware of ::s dangerous
influence. la abstinence alone wil voit
be safe. By abstaining you will deliver
yourselves trom the guilt of hoouring this
British idol, and forwarding lits cause, a.
you vill help to drive thIe vile tyrant froin
his throne. I have dliready shown you the
monstrous idol Juggernaut, seated on his
tower 60 feet high, some drawing him
with ropes, some throwing thiemselves
down before his wheels, to be crushed to
death, while multitudes ofon-lookers shout
with ail their miglit.

And this is just a picture of the worship
of Alcohol among outselves. Our drinkîng
customs, mounted on the chariot of fashion,
and so called hospitality, are drawn as a
god over the length and breadth of our
land, sore pulling the ropes, some falling
as victims before the ponderous wheels,
multitudes looking on and giving their
consent and approbation to the murderous
progress of the gigantic car.

And what we wish of you, young
people, is to take no part in this idolatrous
exhibition; but to help us in cutting the
ropes, and demolisbing the tower, and
destroying the idol, and purging our
country from the accursed thing.

And abstinence is the way in which
this is to be done ; and just as surely as
the car of Juggernaut would stand still,
and his big wheels cause no more deaths,'
if there were none to fake hold of the 
ropes and to draw it along, so surely wxill
intemperance seon comne to an end, and the
worship of Alcobol be abolished, if you

and other youing people throughout the
land, will resolve to abstain from Intox-
icatit Drink ; for then, vhei the present
race of Strong Drink worshippers-the
gro wn-uîp drinkers of the day-have ali
died out, none will be found to take their
place in drawing forward the chariot of
Alcoliol their god. You see then, young
friends, how inuch you have in your power
in regard to this matter. Don't think that
you have little influence, or that it is of
little consequence how you act, because
you are young, or unnoticed in the world.
But remember this, that you will soon be
men and vomen, the fathers and mothera,
the leaders and guides of a new genera-
tion, when we who now take an active
part in the business of life will be moulder-
ing tn our graves. The magistrates and
judges of the land, the members of the
legislatures, the ministers of the gospel,
tle teachers of the young, hie men of
business, the merchants, and mechanics,
tle cultivators of the soil ; these, and in
short ail who forim the nation itself, will,
in a few years hence, consist of you, and
of the other youths throughout the empire,
who like yo are growing up to take your
places and S our parts in the varieus pur-
suits and employments of life ; and re-
member this, that as it was hy being
taught while young to respect and practise
the drinking customs of our times, that
the men and women of this present genera-
tion are, for the mest part, worshippers of
the cruel and blood-thirsty god Intoxicat-
ing Drink, so, if you whilst ycung adopt
a different practice, and inqtead of honour-
ing, abjure and renounce these drinking
customs as sinful and unsafe, then it will
follow that when you grow up, still
practising abstinence principles, the wo.-
ship of Alcohol will gradually cease, in-
temperance vill be abolished, the temples
of the British idol will be deserted, no
more victims will be sacrificed to his
abominable lust, and- songs of rejoicing
over his destruction shail resound through.
out the ]and.

O happy, glorious day, when this faise
god shall be hurled from his throne, when
the slaves who worship him shall be made
free, when his temples shall be for ever
closeil, and none shall minister at his
blood-polluted altars, whîen his chariot of
death shah be shatte- 1 to pieces, and
universal temperance l1 reign in bis
stead ! Upon you, then, young people,
it chielly depends, to bring about this
happy day. With < abstinence' for vour
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watchword, and with faith in the help of
the Lord, press cnward in this good cause,
and future generations will tise up and
call you blessed.

The Boy who Conquered.
Boys should never allow themselves to

be persuaded to taste a drop of spirituous,
liquors. They do no good, but create a
vast deal of mischief. If you taste but
one dîop,,you will want two drops the next
time, and in a little while you will want
a regular dram ; and when you get in the
habit of taking drams, you are on the road
to certain rain.

When we were a boy it was the fashion
to drink strong liquors, and we have often
been sent to the store for a gallon of old
« Santa Cruz" rum, for the men in harvest
time; and we got tipsy on certain occa-
sions, but not on rum ; it was on eider.
We were raking hay, and we drank
a couple of glasses of stron, old cider,
which was as free as water, and short!y
our heads began to reel, and the ground
began to rise before us, the hay cocks turn-
ed somersets, and every little while we
found our face in contact with the new-
made hay, with our armis and legs at right
angles with our body. We felt " first
rate," while it lasted, and when the influ-
ence of the cider vas gone, we had deci-
sion enough to leave such things alone.
It was little or no disgrace to get " fud-
died' in those times, consequently, if boys
were not found running into the vortex of
ruin, it was because they had more cou-
rage, enougli to resist the teinptation ; but
now, the boy who may be seen at the bar
of the public house, or liquor shop, thro";-
ing down his three cents for a glass of li-
quor, moet certainily is but one step from
ruin. No one employs the boy, where
any trust or confidence is to be placed in
him, who drinks liquor.

Some few years ago, a lad who was left
without a father or mother, of smart natu-
ra] abilities, went to New York, alone and
friendless, to get a situation in a store as
errand boy, or otberwise, until he could
command a higher position. But this boy
bad been in bad company, and had got in
the libit of calling for his "bitters" oc-
casionally, because he thought it looked
ma.nly. He smoked cheap segars also.

He had a pretty good education, and on
looking over the papers, lie noticed that a
merchant in Pearl street wanted a lad of
his age, and he called there and made his,
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business knovn. "Walk into the office,
my lad," sait] the net.hant, " li attend
to you soon." When he hail waitedi on
his customer, he took a seat near the lad,
and he espied a seg in bis hat.

"My boy," said he, " I want a smart,
honest, faithful lad, ht I see that you
smoke segars, anti in my experience of
nany years,I have ever foundsegar smok-
îng in lads to be connected with various
other evil habits, and if I am not mistaken,
your breath is an evid. nce that you gre
not an exception. You can leave ; you
wîll not suit me."

John (this was his name) held down his
head and left the store ; and as lie walked
along the stret, a stranger and friendless,
the couinsel of his poor mother came fore-
ibly to bis mind, who, uponi her death bed,
called him to her side, and placing her
hand upon his head, said :

« Johnny, my dear boy, 'in soon goîng
to leave you. You well know what dis-
graceý and misery youir father brought on
us before his deatih, antid I want you to pro-
mi:e me before I die that you will never
tast? one drop of the accursed poison that
killed your father. Promise me this, and
be a good boy, Johnny, and I shail die in
peace."

The scaiding tears trickled du vn John-
ny's cheeks, and lie prernised ever to te-
member the dying words of his niother,
and never to drink any spirituous liquors;
but be soon forgot his promise, and when
he received the rebuke from the merchant,
he remembered what his mother said, and
wihat he had promised ber, and he cried
aloud, and people gazed at him as he pass-
ed along, and boys railed at him. He
went to his lodgangs, antd throwing himself
upon his bed gave vent to Lis feelir.gs in
sobs that vere beard all over the nouse.
But John had moral courage. He had en-
ergy and determination, and ere an hour
had passed he made up his mind never to
taste another drop of liquor, nor smolé
another setgar, as long as he lived. He
went straight back to the merchar.t. Said
he, " Sir, you very properly sent me away
this morning for habits that I have been
guilty of ; but, sir, I have neither father
nom mother, and though 1 have occasional-
ly done what I ought not to have dòne,
and have not followed the good advice of
my dear mother on lier death bed, nor done
as I promisei ber I would do, yet I bave
now made a solémn vow never to drink
another drop of liquor, nor to smokeïnôthei

A.
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4 .gaT ; and if yDU, Sir. %Vill TRY me,- it i> rible detaile and starîling developminets, if
ail I a.sk*le we live to watch this crazy nid worid much

The tinercîlant was 4trk %vith the de- lonarer. Don't let us waste ail aur trisylla-
eision and etier-% of the boy, and at once hies before the qteam is fairly up. Wev
employed hitu). At tht' expiration oi five got to huri a deal of indignation at evil-
yearzi ibis ladi waç a partncr in te bu'ine.s, doers yei-let us be a little choice of our
anid la iiow wonýh ue îiiousand dollars. » Munition. Our fulminations wili be re-
Hi- has faiîiîtulty kept his pledge, tu vehich qjiircd ini many quarters yet-let us tiot,
lie owes his e'evation. waste oui thunder. Don't make too

Boys, think of this circiimstance, as yoiî Il awfui a coinflagrati:)n"- out of a bîirning
enter upon thie dulies of life, and rememn- shanty-yoî, know that ail this wicked
ber tipon whaî Poinîts of cliaracter yaur %-wnrid is ta he burned up yet.-Newu York
destiny for good or fur evii depend.- Times.
Nortitern Farmer.

A Rat Story iri Rhyme.
Draw it Mild, Charley! Once as 1 lay ici lied, i lîeard a light;

lusi not worth whiic to be' ecrava<vant * ilnw troad. which qîîickly througb nie
.~vey unecss<ry îj.cuîe g Ve spi.d a suddc-n fear. 1 kniow not howv, or

atore chante ta lit wvrieii ; evê-ry è-Xplehivî.wy ssuhrn haiv ia on
inay detnand i yni a ti ouulesoie ex»a ~ i mv.'st:rinusIy tell upon mny ear. The tread
tion. Just Mîale tht- faci';i l lý- que %vas soit antd liât, yet fioze rr.y Iiondil th

Englih, aii -v your h--art-r t iv fright, on chat evtntlui niglîl. 1 couic] tint
~ ~ .~n uî~ îe e s eep.7he sourit] feli on) my ear, low,

C]dMdtiOn4. drear, ft-arfuilly and dtepp. Andmi n 1
Draw it miliii, Cha-ft ! -rither under- sirain cd inv sight, peered deep in the

!ikite than oversiate it, brtter twrite a Po-1- niht, i" hopps to see my spulue ; but al
!ecript with an additionai incident to-sior- was tlark. The îiknes-' wvas profound,
row, thiti have to rt-tract and apoingizi' th ing a liaît arotund; anti nani-ht, save,
for saying tue niuch. Libel suts gioiv that One souîîd, 1 heard. But harkI !
out of toau strong languaize. Char-es nI terasîdnapafrfioîiai a,

alaîd-rar har o ~ptti'ies- il i. ili ai) ancien. map against the W111.
flot woitb wvhile Io i, ahi eveiy ivoun'd a Nt) breeze the canvass s'îonk, andi vaioly
"6 bieeding woii, evt-îy puh a'l vilent liii i look int the ft-nrfiii aook, ta se

tiut1 ta m.'ea kick ai a 1int, nor ù ir <ail ; i, hun- against the wali it ratied
"9 kili a min.ta . « Yoi fizoe lit)( indke- flot at ail: it diii rot stit or tale nor even
ai your viilains e.Outrag-ots vtiîdîns," ».* yhisto p-se:tr

your~ ~ ~ c racl 'umtgîdrsis"YOir fearful silence broke. Feas iid myutter-.
hypocrites "9 consummtrate hypocrites. " ance choke. 1 did not love ta pray-
Better leave a littie so:rtething to say, hati never prayeti. Yet soinething must
salext time. The best of borts won't lay ne said, for silenre oniy wreighed upoîî my
vîithciut a nest-eieg. Leave ane gootd hi'art. 1 trieti ta pray. anti yet My prayer
douinCg stipetititive in thte iiikstand when 1 îli! forget ; and a-i the alphabet 1 kne-w,
you a'î.- doute. in part, 1 qaidi it. On a chair the spirit of

_týaw it milti, Charley ! it taktea less i he air rappleti, when 1 came R, or an, at
îioe, it iaves invention, it %vill spare jou chat, 1 went on s'ill ta see what the effect
tiogne bouts of heailache, and2 in the course tytild hi' it rapped at A and T, thug spel-
ofh al! a dozen years, the price of a copy ling RAT 1. My case began Io zend :sweet
of Webster's dictionary. hope became my friend ; my hair-which

Drav il i»ild, Charley 1 greater tbings s.ood on an end from very feai-, when first
aye to happen than have yet transpired- that chiiiing rap, that wild mysierious
richer murders, mure desolauing fires, more tap, upon that ancient map, feil upon my
destructive iloods, more terrific accidents, ear so ominous andi dreati, that 1 tternhled
more tremendous explosions than have yet in rny bed-lay smootbiy down. 1 bad
transpireti. .Don't pile up ail the agony before struck out, and kept my head about
to.day. 'You knew how careless we are, a fool (1 do not doubt) froni Off my rc-Ind,
how rechiess af 111e, how rash in purpose. white pillow. Ltke my rbyne, my anger
how headlong ln rusbing onward. We rose sublime, in a very Jittie time. 1
biave wbole volumes yet to write of hor. clutcbed a bbot firmly :my right band,
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then drew a pistol, and with a gesture of
command prepared to throw or shoot. I
fearlessly said i s'cat :" I threw my
boot and hat: annihilated the rat-squash-
ed hijn, I think ! I then lay down in bed,
composed ta rest my head, m y fcar entirely
fled-slept like a pink.-Olympia.

"Virtue, Love and Toimperance."

MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1853.

Knud Iverson ; The Boy that would
not Steal.

We were much interested some few
weeks ago in reading about a little boy
who would rather die thian steal. The
facts are more fully given m ithe Ch.cago
Press, and we wdit ail our youn.g folkà to
read them, and consider that it is better to
die than to sin againsi GLd:-

" We have heard doubts expressed
whether the facts so often stated in refer-
cace ta the death of this litile Norwegian
boy were really true. A paragraph in one
of our city papers has called out the toi-
lowing from the Rev. Paul Anderson,
Pastor of the Evangelical Lutherati
Church, which we think will satisfy the
public, if any there be who have doubts.,
in reference ta this whole matter. The
particulars which he gives are important
in several respects, and the whole char-
acter of the boy was in keeping with his
tragical and noble deambi:

MRlsS. EDITORs,-I hope it may not
be deemed improper in me ta present a feiw
facts to the public, in regard to the unfor-
tunate Knud Iverson, as it seems from cer-
tain statements in some of the city papers
of yesterday, persons are in doubt as ta
whether the boy really suffered for right-
eousneess sake. I was not at home when
the affair took place, and have not been
until the 23d inst., and of course I cannot
speak from observation in regard to any
thing else than the character of the boy.

As ta the fact of bis being murdered by
pop boys, 1 reter the doubting to the evi-

dence as elicited befoe the Coroners jnry.
0f the circumstances of his death, I have
learned the foliowing:

Knud was sent after the cows, and an-
ther boy was with him. When up by

the toil-gate or between the toli-gate and
river, they (Knud and the other boy) met
some larger boys, who talked ta them
about getting apples out of Mr. Elston's
garden; but as to their being frightened
off by Mr. Elsion, as stated in a paper yes-
terday, 1 think it is a misake. Knud
refused to go and stpal, as requested by
the boys. They then enticed him with
then ta the river to swim, but he other
boy w nt off, and Knud they got with
them. And from the evidence of a Ger-
man boy, who saw them, and was on the
bank of the river, at a short distance off,
when the nurderers had 'ducked' him,
il seems that they renewed their request
that lie should go and steal apples for
them, as he wa., an entire stranger, having
niever been on the premises; and on his
positively refusing, they took and 'ducked'
imn until he was dead. When these boys

carme on shore, the German boy asked
what they hdd done with Knud, if they
had killed him, &c. They told him that
he was dead, and that lie should not tell
bis fdther of it ; they then ran off in the
greatest fright. This boy having took
KNiud's clothes, carried them to bis
(Knudi) father, and loid him, 'These
are Knud's clottes, and some boys drowned
him up in the river.'

This, I understand, is the staternent
made by the German boy who was there
and saw them. This same German boy
says he knows those boys by sight, as they
ail attended the public school together last
winter ; but he does not know their names.
He fuirther states that he bas never been
able to get bis eye on but one of them
since ; and ailthough search bas been made,
even he "as been missing since the Ger-
man boy discovered a bouse where he
went in.
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This is a brief statement or the circum-
stances, as [ have lcarned them since my
return home on last Friday.

But my main object in presenting any
facts to the public, touching this matter,
was to say something about the boj's
character. I have known himn since I
have been in Chicago, now nearly six
years; his parents have during the whole.
of that time been members of my church,
and being pious people, they traimed their
cbildren in f lhe fedr Of God-Knud has not
only bteLn a faithfuil member of the Sunday
School in our church, but, as it is a univeral
przctice in the Lutheran Church ta cate-
chise ail the children , Knud was also in-
structed in the principles and doctrines of
Christianity there. For several years I
did not miss him, when the children came
to my bouse every Wednesday, through
the whole winter : and we shall commence
those exercises again next week, but alas!
Knud will not be among us. He had
learned that no 'thief shall enter the
kingdom of beaven.,

From the knowledge I have of bis
character, it is utterly impossible that he
would yield to threats or promises in doing
willfully a wrong act. Nay, whenever
anything happened to him and his surt'iv-
ing brother vhich their parents would not
approve of, Knud always went from a
consciousness of duty and confessed the
whole. But I need not enlarge : this is
by no means the only circumstance that
testifies of bis character. He vas knovn
by bis fruits, long before he fell a martyr
to honesty ; and I doubt whether he, or
any one, would have stood the test without
a thoroughly established character before;
and bis previous conduct is the most con-
clusive evidence to us.

This is not the place for me to speak of
the effect which the interest manifested
by our fellow-citizens in this matter lias
had upon us in a land of strangers.

May the Lord overrule this, to us, so

sad occurrence, for the furtherance of His
glory, for vhat « was our loss, was c bis
gai,." Respectfully, &c.,

H. ANDERSON.

We understand P. T. Barnum bas of.
fered $200 towards a monument to the
memory ot this noble boy.

Grand Section C. of T.
This body met at Kingston, on the 25th

uit. The Section met at Il 'clock a.m,,
in the Temperance Hall, and was opened
in due form by the G.W.P. Officers pre-
sent : G.W.P., G.A.P., and G.S. Mi-
nutes of last session were read and ap-
proved. The order of business, by motion,
%vas then suspended until the Candidates
ini waiting were obligated. There were
about a dozer new candidates initiated.

The G. S. te:en read his report. There
ivere only about two dozen Sections sent
in their returns, out of about 180. The re-
port of the G. S. was drawn up with care,
and threw out many useful suggestions.
The report was adopted. A Committee
vas then appointed to report on the state

of the Order, as soon as possible. A com-
mittee was also appointed to inquire into
the expediency of establishing a newspa-
per in connection with the Grand Section.

The Section again went into session at
2 p.m., the appointed hour. Officers pre-
sent, as in the morning session. The
G.W.P. appointed a committee on finance.
The committee on the newspaper business
brought in their report, and although not
expressed in very decided termsyet deem-
ed it expedient to recommend the G.S. to
appoint an esecutive Committee to issue a
prospectus, in order to know the feelings of
the friends of the Order, and secure the
paying or such a journal hefore assuming
it. The report vas received and adopted.
The G.S. will most likely correspond with
our publisher. The following brothers con-
stituted the Executive Committee :-Bro.
R. P. Donnelly,«W.A. of Burlington Sëc-
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tion, Hamilton ; Bro. J. Rattray, W. A.
of Toronto Section, Toronto ; and J. H.
Jones, P. W.A. of Toronto Sec., Toronto.

The G.S. then proceedëd to elect the
officers for the ensuing term, vho are,-
Brothers Dr. Case, Hamilton, G.W.P. ; J.
Faulkner, Hamilton, G.A.P. ; Thomas
.Nixon, Newmarket, G.S. ; W. J. Rattray,
Toronto, G.A.S. ; M.B.Stone, Oshawa,
G.T. ; A. Munroe, Brockville, G.G. ; R.
R. Donnelly, Hamilton, G.W. ; A. Vanor-
man, M.D., Wellington Square, C.

Alter the officers elect were inducted to
their stations, the following resolutions
were passed

« That this G.S. hereby give their con-
sent to the formation of a G.S. for Canada
East, providing they become responsible
for the debt oving this G.S. by subordinate
Sections in that paît of the Province, and
that our G.S. be authorized to offer our ri-
tual to them at cost price."

In the course of the proceedings there
were some alterations and additions made
to articles 6 and 12 of the Constitution of
Subordinate Sections, which are to be pub-
lished with the minutes of the G.S. G.S.
then adjourned until half-past 6 p.m.

G. Section wasopened by Bro. Stone, of
Oshawa, in the absence of the G.W.P.
Minutes of afternoon were read and ap-
preved of. Reports of Committees were
then heard, after which the folloving re-
solution was unanimously adupted :-

"'hat the hearty than ks of this G. Sec-
tion are due, and are hereby given to the
P.G.W.P. and G.S. for the great zeal they
have displayed in the discharge of their
duties. After a few remarks from the P.
W.P. the Chaplain closed the*G.S. in the
usual fbrm.

Ottawa Division-Aylmer.
We are rejoiced to learn from a corres-

pondent of the prosperity of the above
Section, and that the Order there is in

CADET. •

The following are the officers for the
present quarter :--W. P., Asa Parker, also
D. G. W. P.; W. A., Win. Allen; W. A.,
John Topley; C., John Gordon; W. Ar.,
John Thompson; V. A., Wm. Kenney ;
S., Thomas Roberts; A. S., Wm. Thomp-
son ; T., James Young ; A. T., John
Symmes ; G., Alfred Wright; U., Ed-
mund Symmes; W., John Orman; J. W.,
Thomas Symm.es.

Puzzles for Pastime.
Sra,-You would greatly oblige a sub-

scriher for the Cadet by inserting in your
next number the following enigma :-

I am composed of 18 letters.
My 12. 3, 3, 6, 18 is very useful.

" 4, 6, 3 is a number.
11, 10, 13 is very good.
6, 13, 8, 11 is lbr eating.

" 15, 10, 11, 4, 6, 5, a near relation.
12, 16. 5, 10, 15, a city in France.
8, 2. 3, 9, 2. 14, a cily in England.

"16, 8, 6 is very ba'd.
17, 7, 4, an animal.
1,7, 17, 18, the name of a wivcked Queen

< 1, 2, 2, 14 is a heavenly body.
2, 14, 4, 7, 17,10, 2, a lake in Upper

Canada.
My 3, 7, 12, 2, 8, 13, 16, 14, a great man.
My vhole is a very useful institution.

M. A. W.

A company of youths agreed to become
I" Cadets," provided, a D. G. W. P. could be
obtained, and books, charter, &c. procured.
They vere informed that their request could
be coraplied vith on paying the sum required,
which, as we have supposed, was £3' 10s.
They were to pay equal shares; but before
they were regularly organized, fonr of the
number backed out, which increased each
one's share 2s. more. I desire to know how
many ivas there in the first place, and what
they would have to pay, also what they had

to pay in the second place?
gooa measure, servingn te important pur-
pose intended by its originators. Our Yoars in L. V. and T.,
respected and esteemed brother, A. Parker, E. DYER, D. G. W. P.
Esq., is the present Worthy Patron, and
faithfully and diligently attendsto his im- DEAR EDITOR,-At your ncquest, 1 soi
portant duties. It is pleasing also to ob - yon the nnswers to the problems I sent yo
serve that the Section appreciate his ser- ivhich arc as folloivs
vices. On the evening o' their last A rets..............
installation of officers, the Section, through
one of their number, presented Mr. Parkier B .......
with a Family Bible as a work of their c C. ....... 14,s
esteem and respect, to which Mr. Parker Anrwer to second :-80.
made a suitable Yeply. E. D Eit.

nd
u,
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Nattural Bridges.

'The0 moutitaib chai ls oA Ame rica alie are vtry rfiiLrIcable. they have latel!y
distinguished from those otfEurope h)y beeti debcribod by Baron Gros, froni
perpendicular rents or crevices, xviich -whose accotiil the fifflowiog particu-
tbrrm ve.ry narrow vides of immense 'lars aire seiecetd.
depili. Those Nvhich occur in the An. This valley of Icoiozo, or of Palndi, is
des are covered below with veg-etation, situated tveývie or fifieen leagues to the
w~hile their nake(l atd harireui heads tiorth-easi ue Btogot;t. It derives its
soar upwards to the skies. The cre- naine froin two Indiari villages iiituated
vices of Chota and Cutaco are nearly nvar the chabni, -%vich is crossed hy

amile deep. TIhese îre2nendous gu!- il%-, Natijral 13ridgesý, and through
lies Oppose fearful obstacle- to travel. which roils the torrent of Summna-Pftz.
lers, and the tasli of crossing themi is The nearest village to the bridges is
one of gretat toil and danger. 'I'ra - âercadillo - fircn shiz- a descent of
veflers usually perlorin ii-er *i ,:IY oine five axnd tie-.nty minutes brings
sitting in chairs fastened Il? the hacks the visitur to thiý hottoin of the ravine
of men called cargueros 4)r carriers. tlirotigo t'le tlickh woods iviich bang
These porters are matoanisorpe. olà the Zsiope of' the îmouutaini. Before
iiies whites, of great boifl) :strength), a5cending iie opposite side, his eye
and they clisib along thse iàce ofr-here catches si-hî 1)( a sniall wooden
.cipices bearing very he-avy ltoats. ierid-e constructed afier the fashion of

But sometiiincs tlîsese cri'vices arv the* country Iby flingin- trutiks of trees
crossed by natural br-idges wieh ~eusfromn hriik Io l>rînl, and cove ring them
to ho peculiartu the ncw wvorld. Ti COSwith bace.Stjpportilig a
if kozsozo,or Pandi, in Ne % rÇ-cada., ilnor oi' erth and flint 'stones about a
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foot in depth. A slender halustrade block of freestone, of nearly a cubical
placed on each side of the bridge, at fori, which has fallen from the upper
first excites some surprise ; for on ar- strata, or has been tori, perhaps, out
rivin - at Mercadillo the travoller has of that in which it is fbund, and rests
crossed nany impetuous torrents, by suspended in tht unarrowing of the fis-
bridges ofthe sarne description scarce- sure. It 'orm, as it were, the key-
ly three teet in width, spanning their stone of anu arch between the projec-
chasms where the rocks upon which tions oi the rocky' walls which are
they rprise miany feet acve the level inclined towa de eachl other at this
of the rapids ; yet, inot the slightest la. plice On each side is a ledge or sort
teral protection is afforded in any other of eornice of several feet in width.
case. The tread of the mule commu. It is by a small path on the right,
nicates to those long rafters an oscil.' pierced at the hod of the wooden
lation wvhich occasions somo alari ; bridge, at the side of Mercadillo, that
and the more ;o because the path is so the visitor may descend on the inclined
narrow, that iii bestriding the animal, pL.me forming the upper part of the
a plummet dropped from the fot of the t!. ku:ss of this bridge. There are
rider, would reach the water without :%wo other britlges equally accessible,
touching the edges ofthe bridge. The ovuer which a pedestrian might cross
necessity for the balustrade is soon ap. ftrom one bank to the other if the
parent, and although the thick brush- wooden bridge did not exist. That
wood encumbering the precipice at immediately below the wooden bridge
first completely conceals the gulf; yet, is also forned by masses of freestone,
when the traveller stands ou the centre extending froni either bank te meet in
of the bridge lie sees through its tan- the centre. Thus, there are three
gled foliage an abyss ofimmense depth, stone bridges in the cleft: the first,
from which arises a dcadened sound lowest, and principal one being that
like that af soma torrent flowing beneath which the torrent flows at
lCagues away. A bluish reflected a vast deptlh ; the second formed over
light, and long lines ofdirty wbite foam the first by the great freestone block
slowly sailing down the stream, and stretching froi side to side ; the third
disappearing under the bridge, give between that block and the wooden
evidence of a deep black water, flowing bridge ; aed if ie add the latter, toe,
between those close and narrow walls. whici is the continuation ofa highway,
A stone flung into the gulf is answercd there are fiir bridges over the gulfof
by a screaming noise, and when the Pandi, one rising above the other, and
eye is accustomed to the obscurity of any one of wbicli might serve for its
the chasm, thousands of birds are seen passage ie the absence of the otber,
in rapid flight above the waters, utter- The total perpeedicular height from
ing cries like those of the monstrous the level of the water te that of the-
bats se comme» in the equinoctia r woode h bridge, as found te be two
regions. .Pndird aned sixy-two feet; the depth

This imposing spectaple presents ofwater unederneath the bridges about
itself to the traveller as lie looks east- seventeen feet. The cleft itself is
ward, or up the stream. Underneath about a league in length, and its nean
the wooden bridig, and at the perpen- width from thirty te thirty-five feet.
dicular level of its edge, rocks of about A<coording to Humboldt, there-are two
sixty feet in thickness, and whielb are> difïerent kinds of sandstone in the
llp continuation of those forminng the crevice, the one hard and compact, and
sides of the aby4s, fill up the cleft iron th other soft and slaty ; he supposes
side to side at intervals, and constitutte ilie crevice to have been formed by an
three distinct Natural Bridges. One earthquake, which tore away the softer
of these is formed of an enormoue êtone while the harder resisted tho vio.
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letice of the slîock ; aîîd tlie blocks of Miîle she stolo in pouce u'cr the grqen carthls
stotie failiîîg io the crevices becarne hrciist

suddulyfixe aiains it sids, husWhilc the strcams bptang out trom thecir icy
sudîl ledaantis ietu rest.

forniing the Natural Bridges ini ques- 1,I)c bu bent lowv ta the hrceze's sigh
tion. Anid their broatti tent forth in tho scented sky,

A beautiful tiatural arch crosses the When tic fields tookcd fresli mn their sweet re-
Cedar Creekc in ]Roccbridge county, An i oun es ip o h nwbr

near Fincastle, in the h iglier district of rose. W. G. CLARK.
Virgrinia. Thei rock, which is of Pure
limestone, is tinted with various F rsi usty Spring ai! digit in leavesufflowers

shads ogreyaiî hron. he casm That freshly budded, and neiv blossoms did

is about iiuety feet widc, and the walls In which a thousarid birds had but their
two huiidred and thirty tèet highi these buwers.
are covered here and there witl) trees And sweeUly sung to eall forth paramours.
and shrubs, whicli also overhang from SPENCER.

the top, and numerous g'a flowersThr'prfneuînceyvnd
adorri the dazzlifig Steep T1he bridgre Mlusme <)i every trec,
is of sucb solidity that ioaded %vaggyotis Dcwçs for ic toisture.lovincg flowers,
caui pass over i.Swects fur th e working bee.-WiLLIS.

A recent writer, describiîig a visit MoiiNOic.

to this bridge, says :-" Lt was no0W Now Uic bright morning.sfar, dav's harbinger,
early iii July ; the trees wvere iii tiieii Cornes dancing froni the East anîd leads wvith
brightest and thickest foliage ; ýîid the h ler

tailt beeches urider the, arcli contrastod Tuhe flov'ry Mlay, %vlîo froni lier green- iap

their verdure wiffh the re-y rock, and tue efow osis n hopl.riioe

received the gildincg of ihe surisliine, as LT.

it slanted iinto the ravinîe, glittering ini

the drip frora the arcii, and in the The nioriling Iaik, flic ineSsenffer of day
splashiuîg and tumblitig waters of Saiutcd ini lier iruiig flic iîîsrning grey;
Cedar Creek, wh1ic1î iant hy our feet. Aiîd s<Mf the surn tipro-e ivîi beanîs so bright

Swalows ere lyig abut uderThat ali ih' horizon iaîîgiicd tç; sec the siglît;
S~vaIow ~vee tyiîî abut uderle, with his fcpid raya. the rose rcnews,

the arch. lVhai others of tlîeir tribe And liclis the droppiiig lcaves, and dries thc
cari boast of such a home ?"-Se. dciws. DRYDENq.

lecled.

Ser.ps front the Poets.
SPINfiG.

0, Spring f aihope and love, yoîith and giad.

iess,Wind.winged emblero ! lîriglitest, bcst anud
fairest;

Wience comest thîon, wvhen wvith dark wvin-
tcr's sadruess,

Tite tears that fade in sunrly saiies tlhnu
stiarest 1

Ster oftjoy, thon rttecidilat %vearesi
Thy miothet'5 dying siiiile, tunder and swvect;
'rhy mother autumn for tvho grain thau bear-

est
Fresha flowers, and beanis likoc flovcrs, %vith

genticat foot,
Disturbing tint the Icaves, which.are hor wind.

ing sheot. SIîELLY.

1 mnark'.d the spring as she pass'd along,
Witrher cye of light and lier lip of song,

The Gun iqii n the lieavens, and lite on earth
F'iowers in thc valley, Ezpienciar in tic beane.,
leaitht iri tic gale and treshuocs in the strearne.

1 BYRON.

On cvery spray, on cvery Mlade
Ogrsthe dcev.drops twiuikle round.

TiiomrsoN.
EVENING.

Apater shadatw strcwsr
lis niantle o'or the uiounitains ; parting day
Dies fike thc dolliliîi, whoni cacti pang imbues
XVîtli a new color as it gasps away,
Tite las;t still ioveliest 'tîil-'2tis gonc-and al]

is grey. BYRON-

Nc,. from i s crysta) urn, with cihiliing hand,
Ves1iier lins stprinkiedt ail tho earth %vitli dow.
A niisty veil obscurcd the neig-hbo)ring land
And siiut the fading iandscapc from their viow

MWns. Troa.



THE CADET.
Fairest of all that earth beholds, t
That live among the clouds, and t
Lingering and dccp'ning at the3 h

Nuw stir the fire and close the sh
Let fall the curiains, wheel the so
And while the bubbling and loud
Throws up a steamy column, and
That cheer but not inebriate, wai
So let us welcome peaceful eveni

The dews of the eveuing must ca
Those tears of the sky for the los

Clies

NIGIIT.

The drooping daylight 'gan to fad
And yiold his power to sad succee
Who with his sable mantle 'gan to
The face of Earth, and ways of li
And high her burning torch set u

bright.

'Tis midniglt! on the mountain's
The cold, round muon shines deep
Blue roll the waters, blue the sky
Spreads like an ocean hung on hig
Bespangled with those isles of ligi
So wildly, spiritually bright ;
Who ever gazed upon them shinir
And turned to earth without r.pin
Nor wished for wings to fiee away
And mix with their eternal ray ?

The night has comle, but not ton s
And sinkuig silently.

AIl silently, the liftle moon
Drops down behind the sky.-LoN

The Qucen of night,
Round us poured a lambent light'
Light that seems but just to show
Breasts that beat, and cheeks that

The Little Home.
ccI wish, mamma," said Ell

c that we were rich, like the
It is so disagreeable living in a s
with only four rooms in it. I
only rich I should be safisfied."

.Mrs. Harrison, a sweet lookir
aged lady, who sat in one co
room with ber youngest chil
cheeked, curly headed little fel
years, asleep upon ber lap, look
a mournful smile inîto the beauti
ber daughter.

c Thousands, my dear child,'
" are et. thi4 iery moment breath

the hues ilar wish. Is it not a great pity their de-
lie fresh air, sires cannot be gratified? What a hap-
our of dows. py world we should have Don't you

BaYANr. think we should ?"
There wvas a sligbt accent of irony in

utters fast, Mrs. Harrison's tone, and Ella instantly
fa round, perceived it.
hissing urn "I. seems to me, mamma, that every
the ClP8, rich person might be if they only

t un eachp
ng i wtuuld ; but 1 presume that you are about
COWJin. to point out to me the S.miths, w.ho are the

COVE- wealthiest, and stili the most mniserable of
refully shun ail our acquaintances. But reaily, my
s of the sun. dear mother, if wE were rich, don't you
TEIIFILV. think that wve should be very happy ?"

The as very rich and very happy, too,
said Mrs. H. tvith a self-satisfied air. 
know of no e in thi wor1d witb whor 1

ding night; would exchange places."
shad t Ella dropped her crotchet-work into ber

ving nigwt, lap, and looked with surprise into ber mo-
p in lieaven tiîer's face.
SPENCEa. l oe ricu 1n she exclaimed. r Why,

kow do you make that out? Wouldb'et
roW you exchange places %vith the Goldacres,

who live in a perfect palace, and wo have
Il hosts of serÎlants, and who dress ie silks

and satins every day ?1
ccNo ; 1 would not excbenge places

. with Mrs. Goldacre," said Mrs. H., ifor
ing if 1 did 1 should have to resign you and

VNelly and your deer father and my brave
-vyaoin. little Tommy, ho is sleeping so sweetly

here in my hap.e
oon; "4Oh, 1 did not mean that at a,"said

Ella; cc 1 did not mean that you individu-
GFELLOW. ally, should make the exehange. I meant

that tlp yhole family sould share in it.
Would you not be willing to ngve papa
take Mr. Goldacre's property, and lhave
him take ours ?"-

glow. Ms. Harrison shook ber head.
JOHINSCN. 9, "Why nor, mnamma? It seerns to me

that you are very plas"
"If we had their riches, ty dear child

said Mrs. H. ewe might fail into sin and
a 1arrisn h sin brings misery. As 1 before told you,
Goldacres- I already consider myself very rich. 1
mail bouse a We rich in my heaeth-ricl i yhusband
f we were -rich in rny cbildren-rich in my cottage

e hore, whic our industry bas made taste-
îgmiddle- fui and cornfortabie; 1 amn rich ie mental
mer of the wealt , for e have a great many valu-

wi, a rosy-prable books, ad they have been wel read
low of four hy us o. an ric in the wite roses
ed up aith that clamber over the walls yonder, and
fui face of peep with breaths of incense throughi the

windows-rich in the golden sunsine-
'-she said, rich in sature-lric in the cein tyoughts
ing a sirn- which visit ail whoe wit thankfu, con-

1853.] ..
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tented' hearts look upwards and say with wrong and adhere firmly to the right, nev-
the poet :- pausing t weigh results in the nice

"Praise tn ur scales of self-interest and warldly pride ;
Hl i praise in Elemn lay, it sits a guert at the humhlest board, if
Alike for what hi hhand doth/ij1r. Heaven-born Charity presicies i-Ge.rgia
And what it takes aoy." Family Visitor.

" But if we had more," said Ella," you
would have more to be thankful for." Hon. Stephen Allen's Pocket Piece.

"i have ail that my Heavenly F&.her Amonng the victims of the Henry Clay
has seen fit ta give to me, and that is 1 disaster, was Stephen Allen, Eq., an aged
enough. Think how many have less than man of the purest character, formerly
we have. Think of the poor in the back Mayor of New-York, beloved and esteem-
woods of Canada, aboit whom we have ed hy ail who knew him. In his pocket
just been reading in Mrs. Moodie's valu- book was found a printed slip, apparently
able work-those who have little or no- icut t'rom a newspaper, of which the follow-
thing with which to supply the demands ing is a copy :-.
of hunger through these interminahle win- Keep good company or n one. Never be
ters ; think of the thousands in cities, who idie. '
are stowed in cellars and back rooms and Ifyour hands cannot be usefully employed,
garrets, and bat-haunted places, who sel- attend to the cultivation of your mind.
dom breathe the fresh air, or see glad sur- Alvays speak the truth. Make few pro-
shine-thipk of the poor Irish who, ashort mises.
while ago, were starving to death-Gasp- Live up to your engagements. Keep
ing with their dying breaths-' Give me your own secrets, if you have any.
three grains of corn! Only three grains., When you speak to a persan, look him in
Think of the millions in Africa and Asia, the face.
who are living in mental and mortel degra Good company and good conversation are
dation, of which we can hardly form av the very sinews of virtue.
conception--without lible-without civ'. Gnod character is above ail things else.
ilization-without any correct idea of God Your character cannot be essentially in-
and Heaven. Contrast with these humnan jured except by your own acts.
beings our own happy lot, and acknow- If any one speaks evil of you, let your life
ledge yourself to be deeply ungrateful. be so that none wil believe him.

Instead af being thaîkful for what you ''. DRINK NO KIND OF INTOXI-
have, you are murmuring because your CATING LIQUORS..c
portion is not larger. You did not order Ever live (nisfortunes excepted) within
the circuinstances of your birth - you your income.
might have been on heathen ground, or When you retire to bed, think over wh-at
ainid the beggars of surfeired Pais or you have been doing during the day.
London." Make io haste to be rich, if you would

- Tiat is true," said Ella, "I never prosper.
thought of that heifore." Small and steady Lainý give competency

( My dear child," said Mrs. Harrison, with tr.nqiilhty of mind.
arising and depoiting her burien in the Never play at any gîme of chance.
cradie, "our happiness does not depenl Avoid temptation, through tear you may
upon external circumsiances. It lies bie- not vithstand it.

yond these in a great degree, if not alto- Earn money before you spend it.
gether. But the world is sloe in learninig Never run into debt uniess you see a way
this fact. Multitudes think as you do, to Zet out again.
that it is an attendant upon weaith, ipion , Neverjorrow, if you can possibly avoid it.
fame, upon position in society ; but if their i lDo not marry until you are able ta support
wishes could be gratified, they would a wife.
doubtless, in almost ail instances, tin-t that Nerer speak evil of any one.
they had mistaken its nature entirely. It [3e just before you are generous.
comes to those who with gratetul hearts Keep yourselt innocent if you would be
take what their Father has appointed them, happy.
Ioking neyond the mists and shadows of Save when you are young to spend when
Time, into tha clear sunlight of Eternity. you are old.
It comes to those who forget self, and Look Read over the aboave maxims at least once
to the welftre of otherz;, who scora the a week.


